
City News

She IiTalking About Coming"
Event*.

TO AVOID CONFLICTS, CONSULT
THIS COLUMN AND BEE WHAT i
IS TO SC GIVEN.

LADIES! LET ME MAKE VOUR
CORSETS. STYLE. QUALITY AND
FIT GUARANTEED. PRICES MOD-
ERATE. PHONE YORK SSI6W.
BEATRICE LEWIS. EXPERT COR-
SET MAKER. 2339 GILPIN STREET,
DENVER. COLO. tf. |

The STAR Agent is coming
see YOU' it

FIVE POINTS MOTOR AND CYCLE
CO.

We repair and sell eecond-hand
wheel*. Inspect our outfit. 725 E.
26th Ave. Give us a trial. Harry Sea-
man, Prop. 6-15-1Sc

Or. Huff’s office phone Is York 2313,
and his residence phone York 8374-J.
When not reached at office or home,
call Atlas Drug Co, Main 875.

Mrs Joseph Peuch ami her three
children lire leaving Oct 16th. fur a
visit In New York City and other east-

| ern points

We have received another price list
from the paper company increasing

their prices about lf> to 20 per cent,
which will make alleklnds of printing

m higher The public will kindly taka
’ notice.

Miss Doilte Scott and Mr Silas Mills
were married on the evening of Oct

2nd at the home of the bride's par-

ents on Humboldt St Mr and Mrs i
* Mills have a large circle of friends

who wish them a world of happiness |

Hear the "Songbirds." presented by

Shorter’s Usher Club, Oct. 24th. 1918,;
at Shorter Church. Everybody come:
It's a grand treat. Big surprise ahead.

Her many friends will regret to hear
ot the illness of Mrs Lucy Turner, at

3826 Short I-nrlmer

Have you sent our hoys any papers
letters, or cards to cheer them this
week? If not. why not? They are
yearning for home news. HO IT
NOW. Send a postal weekly.

FOR RENT OR LEASE to man and
w-lfe, one 7-room house with large yard

and ham: must have knowledge to
run motorcycle, (food place for right
person Edward Smith. 2391 So. Gala

*
pago St. See me 9-13-18pd-4t

Your last time to register Is Thurs-
day, Oct 17th. at your voting place.

Let the advisory hoard of the Flying
, Squadron get busy and register every
* unregistered voter.

Mrs. Hon lleeves of 2621 Clarkson
St, has been ill for the past week. A
speedy recovery Is hoped for

Mrs E Williams. Denver’s favorite
business woman of vigorous activity
1s now In Kansas City. Mo, after

* spending a successful trip East She
leaves the last of the month for the
South, to be gone until Spring

Remember the Denver Star Is only

fl. for 6 months, or {1.60 a year, cash

te n advanos.

One furnished room and use of
house and kitchen for good man and

wife: need not apply unless In good
standing. Inquire at 2526 Lafayette

St, between 7 and 8 o'clock In even-
ings.

NOTICE.

Get your Xwns presents ready now
for the boys In camp, and especially

{ the hove 'Over There." Their pres-

ents must he sent by November Ist. |
Keep the Home Fire* BUrnlng: the
teit is now here, will you fuller and

fall or make good by generously re
spor.dlng.

,/4
If your business Is not worth adver-

tising, advertise It for sale In the Den-
ver Btar.

Mrs James D. Diamond, who has
been stopping at Hotel West 711 28th
at left Wednesday for 1512 N. 12th
S!

'

Portland. Orpgon. whero she will
make her permanent home. Mrs. Dln-
mond has boon In Denver quite lone

year.
%

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF

HEIRSHIP.
Estate of George D. Hall. Deceased

No. 20653
Notice is hereby given that on the
21st .lay October, Monday. 1918.

1 will present to the County Court of
the City and County of Denver. Colo-
rado, my accounts for final settlement
of administration of said estate, when
and where all persons in interest may
appear and object to them, if they so
desire.

Notice is also hereby given that in
the matter of said estate George \V.
'lull, claiming to be an heir at law of
said deceased, has filed /in said Court
his duly verfled petition, asking for a
judicial ascertainment and determina-
tion of the heirs of such deceased; and
setting forth that the names, postoffice
addresses and relationship of all
other persons, who are or claim to be
heirs of said deceased so far as known
to the petitioner, are as follows, to-
wit:

Grace Hall Gehm. daughter. 42CS
Aconia St.. Denver. Colo.; George W.
Hall. son. 2527 WeltotT St., Denver.
Colo.

Accordingly, notice is also hereby
given that upon said 21st day of Oc-
tober. 1918, or the day to which the
hearing may be continued, the Court
will proceed to receive and hear proofs

i concerning the heirs of.such deceased,
I and will, upon the proofs submitted,

j enter a decree in said estate determin^
; iug who are the heirs of such deceased

I person and the descent'of the lands.
! tenements and hereditaments of such
; deceased, at which hearing all persons
! claiming to be heirs at lav. of such de
! erased may appear and present their
proofs.

LUCAS M STAMPS.
Administrator.

Date first published. Sept 21. IHIS.
i Date last published. Oct. 19. 1918.

GEORGE G. ROSS.
Attorney.

MME. LEXIE BROOKS LEADS
TAKAS.

At the recent regular meeting of
the Taka Art and Ltierary Club, the
following persons were elected to of-
fice Lexle Brooks. Pres ; Georgie

Cohtee. Vice-Pres . Myrtle Moore. Sec-
retary; Ethel Mallard. Asst. Secre-
tary; Lottie Cowell. Treas : Lillian
Bondurum. Critic and Beatrice Lewis.
Chaplain The- principal work this
year will be Red Cross and Wat. Work,
which will be done with their chnrac-

| teristic vim ami push Mesdames Dora
j Derry. Mae BvVd and Alice Mason sur-

i prised the Takas by turning over to
I them a neat sum of money from their
recent entertainment.

DOUGLASS UNDERTAKING CO.
FUNERAL NOTICE

Charles Henry Montgomery, late of
2549 Franklin St., passed away Mon-
day. Ocf. 7th. at the farinily home at
the age of 71 years. Death was due
from a long illness. He was born in

Mb.. came to Colorado 37
years ago; was married and reared !
a Tamil v in Denver. Was widelyl
known and much thought of by those'!
who knew him. He leaves to mourn
bis demise a devoted wife. Mrs Mary!
Montgomery, two sons and three

[daughters. George of Chicago. CharlesiE. of Denver. Mrs Tennis Talbert.
, Mrs Grace Wright of Chicago and
Mrs. Ruth Jones of Denver. Funeral
services w» re held Thursday. Oct 10.
2 p tn.. in the opening on the beau-
tiful lawn of her home Interment.
Fairmount Rev Williams officiating

Mary Jones Chiles, who departed
this life Oct. 7th. at her late residence.
2335 Walnut St., the remains were
sent from the Douglass Undertaking
Co. Chapel to Omaha. Neb., for inter
ment.

When ordering Ice Cream, order
from RICE A RICE, the only Colored
Ice Cream factory in the city. Patrorv
ize your own. Special rates to church-
es and lodges. 2514 Washington.
Phone York 9173J. tf.

The Post Office Civil Service wants
male at S6O per month and female at
$26 plus 30 per cent, per month. Un-
skilled labor.

Hear the “Sonpbirdt,,” presented by
Shorter’s Usher Club., Oct. 24th, 1918,
at Shorter Church. Everybody come:
it’s a grand treat. Big surprise ahead.

WILL SAY GOODBYE *TO THEIR
FRIENDS.

Mrs. Ida Carrie, who goes to Port-
land. Oregon, and Mrs. Ida Holley,
who goes to Milwaukee. Win., were
royaly dined by a coterie of their
friends this week, preliminary to tlielr
departure to join their respective hus-
bands fn the above named places. A
longing farewell given them will al-
ways be remember by all those pros-

| ent.

MARRIAGE SURPRISES FRIENDS.

Mr. Joseph E. Pnvne surprised bis
many friends by taking unto himself (
a wife. In the person of Miss Coila M.
Gross, daughter of Mr. Geo. W. Gross.
Father 11. IV Brown of the Church of
the Redeemer, performed the cere-
mony. while Miss Carrie L. Gross was
bridesmaid and her brother. James,
was the liest man. Her fnther gave
her away. Their many friends wish
them all the Joy and sunshine possible
to any young couple and extend their
sincerest congratulations to them.

The Modern Girls of ’76 Knitting
Club will meet at the home of their
president, Mrs. Claribel Parker, 277
King St., Oct. 10, 1918. All members
are requested to be present.

Mrs. Otis Wilson and mother, Mrs.
Jackson, also their guest. Miss Inez
White, are all on the sick list this
week.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms in
a nice Christian home with house-

keeping privileges. Call York 7759.
Mrs. Jones or Mrs. Horne. Must be
located above Welton St. (It)

AN OLD RESPECTED CITIZEN
PASSED INTO THE GREAT

BEYOND.

Mr. Charles Montgomery, one of
Denver’s most respected pioneers, died
at his home, 2549 Franklin St.. Tues-
day night, at 10:30 o’clock, after an
illness of ten months. He is survived
by a widow. Mrs. Mary Montgomery,
a prominent church worker, two
daughters, Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Tal-
bert of Chicago, and Mrs. Ruth Jones

Denver: two sons. George Mont
gomery of Chicago, and Eugene Mont
goraery of Denver, a member of the
famous Morrison orchestra.

Miss Mable Mollison. an esteemed
member of St. Joe Hospital, where
she underwent a dangerous operation,
but under the skilful hands of Dr S
A. Huff, she is improving rapidly.

POCATELLO NEWS BRIEFS.

I )pparted :

Mrs. G. Springer. Salt Utah
Mr and Mrs. J A. Duncan. Mis-

soula. Mont.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dos An

geles. Calif
Married Mr Charles Vencia of

Denver. Colo, and Miss Cleo Crosby
wore married at the residence of Mrs
Hattie West. 439 N. 4th Ave . Tues
day. Oct. Ist. by Rev. J A Duncan

Mr. John R Louis and Miss Albert
Roberts of Idaho Falls, were quietly
married Oct. sth. at the residence nt

her sister. 403 E. Clark St., and l»»ft
Sundry. Oct oth. for Los Angeles.
Cal., to spend their honeymoon.

Mrs Hattie West is a Denver Star
reader.

Mr and Mrs Washington and fam-
ily have returned from Texas where
th>y have been visiting their old
home.

Mr Herbert Reynolds of 446 East
I Fremont St . is on the sick list, hav-
ing laid oft the dining care for sever

* weeks.
J Mr Daniel Lewis is second coo's
.now at Bannock Hotel,

j All clubs were closed last week and
j several rooming houses, by order of
the Chief of Police. What will come

j next ?
Miss Millie Caldwell is on the sick

J list t his week
The new pastor will arrive to take

j charge of the A M. E. Church in a
j few days.

i Mrs Brooks says that she has been
•a widow for 12 years and is not any
| ways lonesome yet.

Mr. and Mrs W. M Thomas have
J moved from 327 3rd St., to 31S N 3rd

I St., where they have bought for their
furture home. Mr. () I) Dennie of 333
No 3rd St., is also stopping with
them.

Mrs Nina Elnore will return from
Portland and open a Beauty Parlor
here, planning to make this her fu
ture home.

Mr. O. D. D. Dennie will become,
on next meeting night, a member of
one of the greatest lodges in the West

Free Masons and he expects to

make good. *

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
«

Likes Columbia Orchestra Scores in
Classic Concert.

An enthusiastic audience of music
lovers assembled at Calvary Baptist
church to hear Jim Like and his won-
derful orchestra render what was con-
sidered the best musical program ever
produced In Milwaukee. The orches-
tra was under the direction of Dr
Rankford G Holley, who electrified
the audience with his skill on the vio
Mil as well as masterful directing.
The delicate pianissimo in "Butter-
flies” and the ponderous forte in Cal-
vary Charge wore depicted with ex-
actness and one was impressed with
the possibilities of an orchestra of
greater size under his baton.

The soloists were excellent Mr.
Massengale gave an original and pleas-
ing rendition. "Sunshine of Your
Smiles,” whiW Mr. Gossett’s interpre-
tation of "Pollinaise Militaire” with
orchestra accompaniment, was an un-
usual demonstration of technic, bril-
liancy and taste Earnest Smith sang
with his usual clarity and sweetness
which was especially noticeable in his
higher register and Miss Cora Scott
sang a very pleasing war ballad.

To this feast of music was added
the Old Time Darkies Quartet. Their
song, “Comrades in Arms.” was a fit-
ting vehicle in which to display their
matchless harmonies. The audience
showed their appreciation of this num-
ber by prolonged applause and forced
them to respond again and again. Sam
Arnold roused the patriotism of the
audience with "Mv Dream of the U
S. A.,’’ and then t uched their jocular
vein with “Your Up Today and Down

i Tomorrow.” The entire program was
so well received that Mr. Like has
been offered the Auditorium for its
repit it lon where lie will probably aug-
ment his orchestra to sixty pieces and
ntTd a large chorus under Pr. Holley’s
direction in the near future.

NOTICE, SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE
QELINQUENT.GOVERNMENT'S

LATEST ORDERS.

Pay up your subsci lption to 1918,
or we shall be compelled to yourpaper. The Government has- ordered
a reduction in print paper and haB or
dered us to stop all delinquent pa
pers. We hate to lose anybody, but
please pay up.

"\ "

Mrs. H. B. Brown, whose many
friends know her better as Mrs. M.
E. Riley, is ill at her home at 1884
Marion St.

OPPORTUNITY SCHOOL OPENS
TUESDAY.

The public opportunity school at
13th ami Welton opens Tuesday. Sep
tember 3rd. This school is open day
and night and you may enter at any
time during the year. This is your
chance to learn a useful industry or to

| get an education bit by bit. Foui
thousand persons attended last year.

This is for you boys, girls, men and
women, if you desire a chance to pre-
pare for better positions or to run
your own business more successfully.
And for 'he benefit of those who are
new in the city we add that this is a
ree Fchool and opened to all. We
urge you to take advantage of thes«
privileges

Will furnish man and wife or sinflle
lady with comfortable bed room, for
a few hours work during the day. or
for company some evenings during the
jweek. Cail Star office. 4t—9-28-18.

PUT “BAD LUCK” IN DISCARD
When the Game of Life Is Analyzed,

There Is No Such Thing to
Be Found.

There Is no such thing as “bad
lack.” The belief in it is a gross su-
perstition. It is claimed that there is
a lot of luck in poker. My observa-
tion has been that the man who wins
at poker consistently is merely the
best player of poker. There are some
who have a “run of luck.” But if
the “run" lasts three minutes the op-
posite "run” generally lasts equally
long. If the good luck holds up fo; a

year, the bad luck appears during the
next year. Any habitual card-player.

; unless he is n very poor plp.yer or
an unusually good one. will tell you
that his winnings and losses just
aj* ut counterbalance.

In poker, as in life, the final deter-
mining factor is skill, knowledge of
the game, patience, taking advantage

of opportunities. If you hav. a pre-
monition that you are going to foil
iu an undertaking you are promising
yourself disaster in advance, you are
merely saying to yourself: “I know
I atu not equal to that. 1*11 fall down
on it. sure.” Dismiss the premonition.
Throw away the “charms” and talis-
mans. Get on the job.—James Hay,

Jr.. In McClure's Magazine. . .

Sign of Coincidence.
Some folk are plastered with gyhs

of hard luck, others have it suddenly
thrust upon them, hut to have it star-

j ing one in the face is enough to get
anyone's “nanny. * That is what hap-
pened to a joyrider on the outskirts of

! the city last evening. He whs bowl-
ing along, with a heavy foot on the

l gas. when suddenly there was a loud
! report like that of a French .75 and the
, flivver came to a standstill. The chauf-
j feur muttered something, then jumped
I out to learn which tire had blown out.
| Before he bail done so there was a
merry chuckle from the young woman
seated in the automobile. She pointed
s finger at a sign on the front of the
building where they had come to a
standstill. “Look. Billy.” she called
to him. The sign read. “William Hard-
luckt. carpenter.” What Billy thought
he said aloud and the maid held her
ears so as to avoid registering his tem-
perament.—New York Sun.

Elephant's Legs.
The legs of the elephant differ from

those of the more familiar large ani-
mals in the faet that the ankle and
the wrist —the so-called knee of the
horse’s foreleg—are not far above the
sole of the hind foot and till* forefoot
—resembling man's joints in that re-
spect —while the true knee-joint, called
the “stifle” in horse’s, instead of be-
ing. as in horses, high up, close against

the body, strongly flexed even when at
rest, and obscured by the skin, is far
below the body, free and obvious
enough. In fact, the elephant keeps
the thigh and the upper arm perpen-
dicular. and In Hue with the lower seg-

ment of the limb when he is standing,
so that the legs are pillarlike. But he
bends the joints amply when In quick
movement. The hind legs seen in ac-
tion. resemble, in the proportions of
thigh, foreleg and foot, and the bend-
ing at the knee and ankle, very closely
those of a mau walking “on all fours.”

United States Admirals.
The first rear admirals in the United

States navy were commissioned In 1862
when that rank was created by act of

’ congress. David Farragut, for hie valor
i iu t lie Civil war. was made vice admir-

al in 1864, and two years later the
I rank of admiral .iu the United States

navy was established for the purpose
of honoring him. The grade of admiral
was revived in 1890 and conferred up-
on George Dewey, the hero pf Manila.
The highest rank of American naval
officers in active service was, up to a

short time ago, that of rear admiral.
The title of admiral was first used In
France, and the first French admiral
was appointed In 1284. A few years

I Inter the title was adopted by the Eng-
lish, and the rank of admiral of the

! English seas was first given to William
I de Levbourue bv Edward I in 1297.

5

Established 1905 H. Schwartz, Jr., Manager

Mile High Photo
Company

Denver’s largest and best equipped Commercial Photographers

We Photograph Anything Anywhere
Automobile Service

Kodaks, Supplies and Wholesale Kodak Finishing

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY
Roil Film Developed 10c—Prints 3c and up

COPYING AND ENLARGING
Kodak work left before 9 a. m.
ready to deliver the same day

320-22 17th St., Denver phcnesimm jJ}J
Authorized Agents Eastman Kodak Company

Oriental Restaurant
ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRINKS AND

NEAR. BEER
Chop Suey, Noodles and Short Orders

1848 ARAPAHOE ST. PHONE CHAMPA

/

R. E. Norris
The Original Colored Coal Man

1024 23d Street
PHONE MAIN 3190

Res. Phone York 2079 W. 2331 Ogden Street

Race[Loyalty
E.IULAWSON

Buys at Market Prices JUNK, PAPER,
((JB BOTTLES AND OLD METALS

He call£or;write
Phone.’Champa; 1176 ,1360 Hazel Cosrt

WANTEDSOSOO LADIES
|To Learn Hair£Dressing and Handle
SUPERIOR HAIR PREPARATIONS

For the next 60 days we will teach a $35.00 Course in Hair Cuh
ture by mail, and issue Diplomas when the course is com-
pleted for only $lO.OO, or installment terms.. On writing
for information send stamps for reply Act at once and
take advantageof our Special Offer.

SUPERIOR CHEMICAL COMPANY
350 Beale Ave., Dept. W 2nd floor, Memphis, Tem.

Shorter Usher’s Club
POSTPONED

“Four Favorites of Songland”
In Concert at

SHOR.TER A. M. E. CHURCH
To October 24th, 1918

ADMISSION, ONLY 25 CENTS
Owing to the of one of the “Songbirds” who was

to appear in Concert at Shorter A. M. E. Church Oct. 3rd.
entertainmenthas Wen postponed until Oct. 24th, 1918,
People holding tickets for Oct, 3rd will be good on Oct. 24th.

\

Follow the crowd to Shorter A. M. E.
Church October 24th, 1918.

PROGRAM BEGINS 8:30 SHARP.


